
7p to Date Farming
A VALUABLE FRUIT

Cantaloupe In Demand Every

Year at Good Prices.

SOME WORTH $2.50 EACH.

Dlvee, French Variety, Trained to Grow
on Trellis and Column of House
Porch Early Maturing of Crop tone
of the Moit Important Pointi.

No product of tho American pinion,
has recently been In such demand at
high prices as the high grndo ennta-lo-ipo-

half a dozen leading varieties.
It Is also one of tho most profltnblc
crops that can be raised, nnd from
$100 to as high as $o00 or more an
acre Is frequently obtained from one
crop of this luscious fruit In districts
like Itocky Ford, Colo., whero from
1,000 to 1,200 carloads arc shipped
every year, one can readily understand
what It means to tha growers who de-

pend on cantaloupes entirely for their
revenue.

The cantaloupe Is grown In Its high-
est perfection when Rood peed Is used
and proper culture methods arc fol- -

Fhotograph by Long Island agricultural

DIVES CANTALOUPE, TRAINED TO

lowed. Many people who attempt to
grow It secure Indifferent results
liccnuse they do not reallzo tho needs
of tho crop or seem to appreciate the
fact that Judgment nnd skill are re-

quired to meet the varying conditions.
Tho questions of seed, soil, planting,
cultivation, moisture, combating pests,
picking and harvesting nro all per-

tinent factors In successful cantaloupe
growing. One of the most Important
points Is to secure the early maturing
of the crop, liccnuse tho high prices
received for the first cantaloupes In
the market offer n large reward for
tho grower who Is able to mnture his
crop In advance of his neighbors.

The aceompanjlng photograph, taken
on Long Island, Now York, by tho agri-
cultural experiment station, shows tho
Iilves, n French cantaloupe. This Is n
very fine variety and single specimens
have sold as high as $2.50 apiece.

Hone Feed Warning.
Where both grain and cob In corn

are crushed nnd fed to the horsps, be
sure to mnko oats, bran or ollmeal
about one-thir- of the ration, as the
rob portion of tho chop Id so dry and
woody that It Is apt to Ho heavily on
the stomach, causing gastric colic. In
fact, It will not do to feed this ration
alone to horses In anything but mod-
erate quantities, especially where they
stand In the stalls a majority of the
time. Iowa Homestead.

ROMANCE OF

The auction salesroom has furnished
many little romances, and now one has
fallen to the lot of the wlno trade. A

short time ago the attention of a "tast-
er" attached to a west end firm was
called In a London salesroom to n sam-
ple bottle of a consignment It could
not bn described In other terms than
a bottle of mud, for It wus a denso
brown mass of semlllquld character,
with a strange, mnsty fungoid smell,
according to the London Chronicle.

Tho catalogue offered no clew as to
Its character, for It was described as
"fifteen dozen of Moselle" (which It
most certainly was not), "fifteen years
In bottle and then lying In a private
cellar at Bath."

The mysterious lot was knocked
down to the tnster, whose curiosity
was aroused, at 10 shillings per dozen,
and after consulting with princi

J PAYS COMING AND GOING.

t Farmers who are undecided
. whether they should crow nl- -

J falfa or soy Iienns or nny other
ir legume for hay should licar In

mind that they set a double J
vahie from the hay. We usual- -

j ly speak only of Its feeding J
value and appreciate the rich- -

J ncss of hay from legumes when J
compared with other hay. The 5

J effect upon the value of manure
Is n big Item. The manure from a:

anltunls cuunnt contain nny J
more plant food than was orlgl- - fJ nnlly In the fowl, and of course J

if It tlocs contain loss. A ton
J of alfalfa hay Iris tnlco as J

much nitrogen In It as a ton of
J timothy liny, and necessarily the

manure Is much richer. Tho
J man who grows legumes not f

only stores some nitrogen In the
J soil from roots and stubbles and

- gets n liny that brings bigger re- -

J turns when fed to live stock,
but he ndds iery materially to J
the value of tl" manure that Is
made. The growing of nitrogen

. . . . . .
gaiuering plains ior nay pays

J going nnd coming. National
I Stockman nnd Farmer.

experiment station.
GROW ON TRELLIS AND COLUMN.

BURNING CHARCOAL.

Directions For Making Wood Pile That
Will Char Successfully.

There nro many farmers who uso
charcoal for various purposes about
tho farm, and It may be helpful for
them to know how to burn It. Hero Is

n plan that one man has followed very
successfully:

Lay poles on tho ground about four
feet apart; then lay poles or logs cross-

wise on these, gradually drawing In at
the ends and sides until topped out, all
the time filling the vacant places with
small chunks of wood so the pile will
be quite compact when dono. Put tho
large logs In middle of pile and tho
smaller ones outside. Cover with straw
or leaves sulllclent to keep the dirt
from going through on to the wood.
Cover with about six Inches of dirt,
leaving a hole at one end close to the
ground, having plenty of kindling nt
this opening to Mart the lire with.
When It gets well started closn up the
liolo nnd punch holes along the sides
but not too many, or It will get too hot.
When blue snioko begins to come out
close up the boles and punch others.
Green logs will char as well as dry,
and any kind of wood may be uspd.
He sure to have plenty of dry wood to
start with. The kiln has burned sutll.
clently when It has quit smoking.
Iown Homestead.

ROYAL WINE.

pals the opinion was formed that It
might bo some of tho royal Imperial
dry tokay which Is the exclusive prop-
erty of the emperor of Austria,

for royal consumption nnd re-

garded as one of the most valuable
presents that tho emperor sends to
other royal houses.

The consignment was brought up
from Ilath, and n special sitting of tho
directors of the firm, the manager and
tlie-erp-ert taster was held. In solemn
silence a bottle was uncorked, nnd the
wine pale nnd brilliantly clear was
unanimously pronounced to be the roy.
nl tokay, the trade value of which Is
not less than a guinea and a half a
bottle.

No doubt the original owner was
some diplomatist to whom the wine
had been given as a mark of Imperial
favor.

Methods
COTTONSEED MEAL AS FEED.

Experiment of North Carolina Proves
It a Substantial Ration For Horsee.
The Increased tost of living for

horses Is gradually taking the same
significance ns that of human bclngV.

nnd the topic largely discussed In
boarding nnd keeping horses Is the
Increasing cost of grain and feeil. In
addition to stabling of the nnlmals.

Owing to tho partial failure of the
corn crop through the south and wet
during the past year nnd nt the same
time tho Increase In the cotton crop
n great many farmers nro making
Inquiry ns to the feeding value of
cottonecd meal for horses.

The North Carolina experiment sta-

tion has recently Issued n bulletin on
this subject and several of the other
stations have doue likewise. The gen-

eral conclusions reached In tho North
Carolina experiments were to the ef-

fect that cottonseed meal may be used
In limited quantities In rations for
work stock with general satisfaction,
though the animals may oftentimes
refu'e to ent It.

The amount of meal fed to each ani-
mal should rarely exceed tno iounds
n day, or nt tho rate of one-fift- of a
pound to a hundred pounds of live
weight, and It should not he more
than IS per cent o' the total ration
nnd preferably not over 10 or 12
per cent No 111 effects were experi-
enced during tho iierlod of feeding nt
the North Carolina station, and the
statement Is made that none should
occur, provided good Judgment Is used.
Lime Is also n very Important ad-

junct In the feeding of horses and has
a great deal to do with substance and
conformation. The application of lime
In feedings Is nn Important subject dis-

cussed among breeders. The fastpst
thoroughbreds and trotting horses nnd
the best saddle horses and Percherons,
In whatever part of the globe they ore
reared, are raised on limestone soil.

The reason Is not hard to find.
Clover, blue grass and other forage
crops, on which the horse thrives, grow
best on soils rich In limestone.

Silage Good For Sheep.
It Is my opinion that silage can be

fed to sheep with satisfactory results.
The use of moldy or frozen silage may
cause trouble, bnt good, clean, bright
silage can he used with excellent re-

sults either as a succulent food for
breeding ewes In winter or ns a cheap
but satisfactory nnd efficient rough-
ness for fattening sheep nnd lambs.
This opinion Is based partially on ob-

servations of flocks which hnve been
fed and partially on the experiments
I have made. The results to date
point toward silage as a cheap nnd
valuable feed for sheep Ellis Hall,
Assistant Professor of Animal Hus-
bandry, University of Nebrnsltn.

Trying to Raise Grain Yield.
'The average yield of grains In this

country Is low nnd In some sections Is
growing lower," says Dr. n. T. y

of tho United States department
of agriculture. "With the rapid disap-
pearance of available land In the west
for grain production the question of
Increasing yields Is becoming more and
more vital. The bureau has recognized
the Importance of extending the grain
area Into sections where these crops
are not now generally grown and
where there Is promise of their wider
utilization. The regions where tho
greatest effort Is being made In this di-

rection are In the semlarld west and In
tho south."

LOTIOJVS
Circumstantial Evidence.

A voung wife wns in tears a few
mornings ago when her mother called.
When asked whnt wns the matter sho
replied that her husband was out lato
the night before nnd had been to a
drinking pnrty.

What makes you think he had been
to n drinking party?" asked the
mother.

"He came home," sobbed the young
wife, "weurlng a phonograph horn for
a bnt."-Kan- sns City Star.

Matter of Protection.

Chesty I'd have you know, Mr, that
I'm n self made man.

Presty-O- b, that's all right. Hut there
ought to be tome redress for a man
who would sell himself a gold brick.

Willing to Join.
"Can you tell me unythlug about the

existence of a money trust that abso-
lutely controls (he circulation of
funds?" "No." replied Mr. Dustln Htax.
"I don't know of any such undertaking,
but It's a mighty good suggestion."
Washington Star.

C"'".Sequel of an Introduction
By a Society Matchmaker

By AUE C Al'COOMBS

Its. IIUNNIMAN'S hobby wns
matchmaking. When Mr.
Charles lldwln Lupton look
his residence In the city of

Mrs. Hunnlmnn's home nnd presented
a letter of Introduction to her, her first
thought wns how to present him to so
ciety, mo second now to present nun
with n wife. She determined to Invite
the social leaders to meet him nt din-

ner nnd to give him for n table com-

panion n lady, also a newcomer. In
whose social preferment she took a
deep Interest.

Sir. Lupton wns a man of forty, In-

tellectual, good looking, well to do nnd
of aristocratic mien. He had been
abroad for some time, and Mrs. Hun-nlma- n

knew nothing of his nntecedents
except that he was vouched for In the
highest terms In his letler of Introduc-
tion. Hut no one would mlstnke him
for anything else than n gentleman.
Miss Overlandcr, whom Mrs. Hunnl-ma- n

designed for Mr. Lupton's wife,
was thirty-tw- years old and still a
beautiful woman. Hut a friend of Mrs.
Hunnlman told some one, who told oth-
ers, that Miss Overlandcr was not Miss
Overlnnder at all.

When the dinner guests were assem-

bled in the drnwlng room Mra. Hunnl-
man took Mr. Lupton's nrm and led
him to the lady beside whom he was
to sit nt table. There was something
so distinguished In both Mr. Lupton'a
and Miss Overlander's person nnd
manner that the hum of conversation
ceased, and all eyes were fixed upon
tho couple, lloth bowed low, tho man
made some casual observation, the
woman replied by an assenting nod,
tho guests resumed their chat, and not
long afterward all passed Into the din-

ing room.
There Is one thing that matchmakers

who ore real matchmnkcrs neer do.
They carefully nbstaln from any word
or act that will Intimate their Inten-
tions to the objects of their designs.
Mrs. Hunnlman had thus abstained In
the present case, though it had !een
whispered among tho dinner guests
that she had Intentions concerning Mr.
Lupton and Miss Overlandcr, and dur-
ing the dinner the couple were tho re-

cipients of curious glances. The con-

versation betweon the two seemed at
first n trifle constrained, and Mrs. Hun-
nlman was not especially encouraged
as to the matter she had In view. The
lady seemed not especially attracted to
her dinner companion, who showed a
trifle of embarrassment consequent
upon her coldnesa, and when, shortly
after the soup, she entered Into conver-
sation with tho gentleman sitting on
her other side Mr. I.upton turned to tho
lady on his other side and became ani-

mated.
Hut at a dinner party ono cannot Ig-

nore his or her dinner companion very
long without being considered rude,
nnd Mr. Lupton and Miss Overlandcr
soon found themselves forced to enter-

tain each other or sit In silence. Tho
lady by this time seemed to hnve made
up her mind to make tho best of a hnd
bargain nnd ventured several remarks
to the gentleman, who sat very stlfily
beside her restlessly fingering the stem
of his wineglass and only replied In a
perfunctory manner. It became evi-

dent to several of the company who
were In the secret of the hostess'

FO"R LOJSFG FACES
Two Methods.

First Suffragette If we want to get
the young girls Interested In our meet-
ings we must have something to at-

tract them.
Second Suffragette Which would It

better be Refreshments or men?
Life.

The Long and the Short.

"Such stupidity," said old Hippo.
"Is enough to make any one hollerl

I Just bad to lauich
Whn the spotted atrnffe

8al4 he'd loan me his hliEh itnen collar."

Found Guilty,
"Then, senator, jou do not demand an

Investigation r "No; I trlel that onre
with mother when I was a kid and hnd
been stealing Jam. I got considerably
the worst of It" Louisville Courier-Journa-

Not a Church Goer,
Old Lady-Co- uld you direct me to the

Second Ilaptlst church?
Old noy-,Wh- y, really, I am sorry,

lady, but 1 don't even know where the
First

e

mntcbmnklng that Mr. Lupton at least
was showing n sure sign of entangle-
ment pique. Then he mado some re-

mark In n tone too low to be heard ex-

cept by Miss Overlandcr, whereupon
she haughtily turned her back on him.

This wns near the close of tho din-
ner. When the guests were departing
Mrs. Hunnlmnn asked Mr. Lupton how
he was pleased with the lady she bad
nsslgned him for the evening. Ills re-

ply wns n snort and nn angry turning
nwny. As Miss Overlnnder came down
from the ladles' cloakroom she receiv-
ed the samo question with regard to
Mr. Lupton. "Delighted," was her re-

ply In n tone calculated to freeze the
marrow In the liones of the questioner.

When the last guests were departing
Mr. Hunnlman, who hnd gone out to
put a lady In her cnrrlage, returned
with a blank look on hla face and
whispered to his wife:

"My dear, what do yon thtnkj"
"Whatr
"Mr. Lupton and Miss Overlandcr

hnve gone In the same carriage."
"For heaven's aakal What doe at

meanr
Now, the departure of the newly In-

troduced couple was seen by two men
of the party who were starting for
tholr club. Moved by curiosity, they
followed In their carriage. Two hours
later they returned to the Hnnntman
mansion and called for the head of the
house. He came down from hla bed-

room In pajamas.
"Hunnlman," said one of the visit-

ors, "It Is our duty as your friend to
warn you that you and your wife are
Iwlng deceived. There's something
wrong very wrong atwut Miss Over-
landcr."

"Oh, heavensP exclaimed Mra. Unn-nlmn-n

from the landing above.
"We saw her leave yonr house hi a

carriage with Lupton. We considered
It our duty to yon to follow them.
They drove through the park for an
hour and a half, then to a hotel, where
they registered as Mr. and Mrs. G. E.
Lupton."

"We're rulnedl" cried Mr. Hunnl
man from above. "Ill never hold op
my head In society again."

At that moment there was a ring at
the hell. Mr. Hunnlmnn opened the
door nnd was handed a telegram. He
read nloud:

'Thanks for reuniting an estranged
married conple."

A Noble Yaohtewoman,
The Princess of Pleaa, an Angto-Oermn- n

yachtswoman, la called a sail-
or princess. She has been fond of the
sen since she wns a child. The prin
cess has a yacht of her own and has
traveled along the coast of Kurope
and through the Suez canal. She can
handle the yacht with as mnch skill
as her licensed captain. She knows
tho const line of Kurope well nnd Is
familiar with the winds and the tides
nnd the ocenn currents. In her travels
she has picked up a fund of sea lore,
lly her study of the stars and naviga
tion she has won n pilot's license. Her
fondness for the sen has caused her to
gather a library of books dealing with
tho sea. Rho has n collection of poetry
telling of the deeds of sailors, nnd she
has memorized famous songs and ly-

rics of the sea. Chicago Inter Ocean.

Deat Him to It
Mr, Ilrlggs called one evening to eoe

his sweetheart, and her little brother,
Tom, was entertaining him until the
young womnu came down.

'Tom, when your sister cornea down
nnd Is comfortably seated on the
couch with me 1 want you to tiptoe In
softly and turn the gaa down low,
will your

"You're too late," replied the boy.
"Sister Just told me to come In and
turn It out" Judge.

f
Looking Aheod.

Kvelyn-- Mr. Hlowhard Is getting to be
quite au enthusiastic golf player now.

(Jeorge Yes. but he's worrying a
good deal because he's so small.

Evelyn Afraid ho'd never get to be
an expert?

(Jeorge No. He'a afraid there won't
be room enough on him for nil tho
medals he's going lo win.

Close Intimacy.
Louise Do you know Clara well?
Julia Do I? Sho lets me see her

comb her hair. Life

EVER SEE A DINGO?

Wild Dog of Australia a Canatant Men
ace to Sheep,

The dingo or wild dog of Australia
Is to Australia what the wolf la to
eastern Kurope and the coyote to Amer-
ica. Hunting In packs or alone, be la
a constant menace to Australia's chief
Industry, the breeding of sheep.

Many are the schemes evolved for
the wild dog's destruction, but his cap-
ture or death la a comparatively rare)
occurrence when act against bis con-
stant depredations. There are dog
trappers who spend thetr whole Htm
In trying to catch dingo, men who
have studied every aspect of their work
and who spare no pains and avoid tea
hardships In a constant warfare wits
the wile and cunning of tha sheep slaj
cr, says the Philadelphia Inquirer.

Though the dingo la met with from
time to rime in almost every put of
the Anstrallan bash, hla principal habi
tnt is the rough range country in thai
center and north of New Booth Wale
and the deep, dark scrubs of Queens
land.

The doc trapper's Ufa,! of the) hoe
ltest kind. For weeks, perhaps month,
he camps in the) desolate ran fee, atrth
tlng his traps and watching with ready
rifle In the moonlit nights for a chanes
shot at his enemy. In the bush fbsrs
la a price on the head of every dlnse
In some parts a dingo la worth 180
or even 7B to the man who delivers
hla scalp to too paatoral board or to tha
squatter.

Aa a rule, tho ensnare confines has saaa.
derous attacks to sheep and wsakMnsJ
calves, but In the far out Queensland
districts, where largo packa travel tea
gather, one bears of tbem attsckhafl
men In bnery estops in the maissssi
of wolves.

The dingo oorsr barks, bat has wssnl
howl la s familiar sound la the bosh
at night asd Is bloodcurdling In the as.
treme and trying to the nerves of tb
new chum (tenderfoot) camped ajooe to,
the buah for the Drat time. Owing ts
hla cunning and swiftness in rtiangtnj
quarters, the dingo holds hla own in
central Australia and la likely to do
so for many a day to com, area
though the pries npon his head- - already
a generons one should be doubled of
trebled.
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I LOVE MY LOVE.

nnax la mo moaning or no aofig
That ring ao of oar and loud, 4C

Thou nlghtlngaU amid tha oopoo.
Thou lark abovo tha eloudf

What aaya thy tong, thou Jo you a
thru ah.

Up In tha walnut traof
"1 (ova my Lova, baoauta I know

My Lova lovaa ma"

What la tha moaning of thy
thought.

O moldan fair and young?
I Tharo la auoh ptaaauro In thin

oyao.
Such mutlo on thy tonguot

Thara la auoh glory on thy faoo.
What ean tho moan In a bat

j- lova my Lovo, baoauta I know
My Lovo lovaa ma."

Oh, happy worda! At Boautya
foot

Wa olng thorn aro our prim,
And whan tho oorly aummoro

paoa.
And Caro oomoa on with Tim a.

Stilt ba It our. In Cara'a dooplta.
To Join tho ohorua froo

"I lovo my Lova, baoauta I know
My Lovo lovaa mo,"

Chariot Maokay.

THE BEST QOLF HOLE

Finest "Blind- - In Existence la Ssld to
Be at Preetwlok, England.

To apeak of tho beat golf hole In thai
world la very much like referring to
the best book one feela that there
must be several. The Pall Mall Os
sette, London, gives one bla choice of
some 60,000, among which are mors
than a few that are confidently pro-

nounced to be the best by various dis-
agreeing golf experts. One each hols,,
however, has the distinction of beln
acknowledged generally to be the finest
"blind" bole In oilstones.

It Is the Alps hole at Prestwtck, BnaM
land. There in a famous match one
competitor played a (rest shot ont of
water, and his opponent capped It wltfc
a splendid niblick from the sand. On
"best" long hole ts the hols of cross
at 8t Andrews, where two snpsrlatlrs-- l
ly fine shots are required to reach thsi
green without encountering "Walkb!
ahawa grave." At another place The"
player must carry a terrifying bnnkari
snd drop the ball on the green so thati
It will not scuttls Into the bunker at
the back."

The player who accomplishes this
comments the writer In the Oasstts, is,
apt to vote this hols ths best, whilst
be who falls may call it ths worst'
Here la the philosophy of good and1
bad holes, books and all else. The besU
game Is that at which ws can beatl
win. The sound rules ara tboaa whlcli-hel-

us. The only honest delegates
Hut we are getting Into politics.

Habits.
It Is a good plan to break one'a hab- -,

Its occasionally to see that It can atllll
be done. To follow even the best of1
habits too closely tends to ossify ez-- i
Istence. It makes one stiff. It nar-
rows hla tastes. The retired farmer
who still gets up before daylight everyl
morning so a to get an early start!
waiting for bedtime would be much)
better off If during the stress of llfs
he had broken bis habit occasionally,
and slept until 0 o'clock. The city'
man who lets the street, the fiat tho
office grind become an Intolerable habit
loses all his elasticity. It la better to
make some blunders and get some
knocks experimenting than to oscllIaU
In a groove until freedom ends. Osj.
liar's.


